is he in the house?

Tenth letter of the Persian alphabet representing number 4 in the Arabic numerical alphabet.
politecnic institution.
Polytechnic institute.
mad house.
Derelict house.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
Dar es Salaam.
to pebble or grain (leather).

know. learned.

knowingness, knowledge.

desist, desist. to be (ready to) serve willingly.

in the name of God.

of the, of. in, in, in.

thereby.

important.

beget or sicken.

natural.

a bank of.

had he the purpose.

in the name of God.
in the plant was put in working order.

corn, the place of origin, in the form of.

groundnut, groundncia, groundnut.


adopted daughter. little girl, girly.

virginity, hymen.

of or like a girl, girlishly.
girl's share.

mainedhood, girliness, descended from one's daughter.

grandchild by one's daughter.

to butcher in one's affairs.

to interfere in party disputes.

to but in one's affairs.

to mediate with other people's problems.

to interfere in conversation.

to have one's hand in a pie.

to intervene in internal affairs of a country.

he draws fifty Rials a day.

what has that to do with me? what connection has that with me? is it none of my concern, has it no relation with me.

he is always open-doored ( hospitable).

to knock at a door.

to take the lid off this bottle.

he puts 100 tomans in his money-till daily.

to smoke.

income and expenditure.

interference and possession.

corruption of (.richTextBox).

to interfere, to meddle, to mediate.

to interfere, to meddle, to mediate, to intervene, to mix, to interfere.

to interfere in party disputes.

to foul birds.

cygnus.

gallinaceous.

the Imposter, the Islamic antichrist, antichrist.

the monstrous ass on which the Imposter rides before the advent of the Twelfth Imam.

Penelope's winding-sheet.

Tigris (river)

to be involved, entangled, caught in, encountered, meeting, afflicted with, affected with, tangled, facing, to become involved, to be entangled in a difficulty, to become involved in, to encounter.

to be affected with malaria.

to be tangled in a net.

to be involved in, to encounter.

to face, to meet, to be engaged in, to get or contact a disease.

we were involved in misfortune.

he has contacted a contagious disease.

to involve in, to afflict, to make affected with, to infect (with a disease).

to engage in, to participate in.

affliction, entanglement, suffering (from a disease, etc.)

to interfere, butting in, meddled, interposing, interfering, intrusion, obstruction, mediation, interfering, mediating.
to experience. accomplished.
to make experienced.
to bring out of the pocket.
to take out of the pocket.
show me your money.
show off, display.
Prof. Dr. A. B. C.
he earned Rs. 500 per day.
he cleared the customs.
he rendered the prose into
Persian.
he composed the tune of
the song.
he worked out the puzzle.
to mimic (a person).
to play (the part of) a person.
John has grown a moustache.

income, revenue, prelude.
income-tax.
Reza, Ali.
he has a large income.
has earned Rs. 500 per capita income.
gross national income.
net income.
to begin, to prelude.
overture, prelude, introduction.
proposition, proposition.
proclamation.
proclamation.
he is a long-arm.
to come out, to come in.
to rise, to shine, to spring, to publish.
to be earned, to scale, to show as specified, to weight in the scale.
to turn, to prove, to shot, to grow.
to produce, to bulge.
he came out of the house.
he came into the room.
the bush grew up.
the book was published.
that employee proved to be dishonest.
the baby's teeth have not come out yet.
to intermingle.
to mix, to blend.
to mangle.
endemic.


to stretch one's hand.
to stretch, to extend, to elongate.
to come out of the room.
to pass away, to die, to forgive.
to come by, to come upon.
during this time.
to be educated.
to come on time.
to be educated.
to come in (enter) the house.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
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to be educated.
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to be educated.
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to be educated.
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to be educated.
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to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
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to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
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to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
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to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.
to be educated.

بدر

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

doorkeeper. gatekeeper. porter.
porter's office. porterage.
necessary. requirement.
shutter. trap door. window. valve.
vagrant. errant. homeless. wandering. vagabond.
to become homeless. to go into exile.
vagrancy. homelessness. vagabondage. exile.
wearing. worn. in one's bosom.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

to embrace. to hug. to hold in one's arms. to wear. to put on.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

the old mother embraced her son and cried. the son had put on (worn) new clothes.

to comprise. to embody. to be. to involve. to involve many difficulties.

to save. to learn cleverly.
to understand. to escape. to save.
to save one's hide.
to escape with one's life.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

he escaped with his life in the accident.
whole. entire. charter. exclusive.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

to hire (or charter) a whole wagon.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

to a whole house.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

to a chartered bus.

closed. tightly. a closed door.
door. - دی. یا - دی. گرفت

capped. sealed.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

narrow pass. canyon. bolt. (for a door). captive. in chains. (geog.) Derbent. Darband. particular. attentive. Hessen is not particular about formalities.
take it easy. don't bother about it. never mind.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

veiled. concealed. hidden. clandestine. vague. ambiguous.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

bung (of a cask etc.)

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

plag. cap.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

out of size.
classified. sorted out. rated.
to classify. to grade. to rate. to grade. to sort.
graded. graduated. non-commissioned officer.
graded tube or flask.
rate. percent.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

open. doored. hospitable. inhospiitable.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

tree. arbor.
to plant a tree.
date palm.
grapevine.
to climb a tree.
planned on the top.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

orchard. arboretum. bower. thicket. shrub. small tree.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

arboraceous. wooded. arbored.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

arboriculturist. arboriculture. plant trees. arborization.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

arboreal. tree-shaped. planted with trees. arborescent.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

centigrade thermometer.
by degrees. by far.

to promote to a higher rank or degree.
to confer honours on.
to gauge something.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

he received (got) a doctor's degree.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

to be promoted to the rank of colonel.
temperature.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

change. breathe. agitate. fluctuate.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

lightning. lustre. splendour.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

shining. bright. brilliant.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

radiant. luminous. lustrous. effulgent.
resplendent. gleaming. twinkling. shiny.
to cause to shine. to eliminate. to brighten.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

shining. lustrous. effulgent.
resplendent. gleaming. sparkling.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

suitable. fitting. appropriate. befitting.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

this behavior is not befiting you.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

aching. twinge.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

twitch. pain. ache. ailment. complaint.

(دو زیست‌یا دو گرفت)

pang. agony. trouble. affliction. suffering. smart. algo.
ophthamia. sore eye.
diachisis. fissure. joint.
tailor.
raical.
lesson. lecture. (pl. درس (درس))
teaching. course. instruction.
to teach. to give a lesson to.
to lecture. to instruct.

he teaches us grammar.
to learn.
to study.
to take lessons.
learned. educated. schooled.
studious. diligent.
classroom.

his mistake.

he served us a good lesson.

he was quite right. upright. honest. whole.
complete. full. exact. sound. integral.
correct. properly. just. exactly.
correctly. entirely. very.
correct answer.
the right thing to do.
an upright man.
an honest servitor.
a whole apple.
a full dozen.

the exact spot where I put the thing.
a sound advice.
an integral part of a thing.
he answered it correctly.
he did it properly.
he came just in time.

to steal. to rob. to swipe.
to overtake. to happen. to come upon.
dislocation (of a joint).

he felt a sudden twinge of pain.
they don't care for religion. they are not religious-minded.

this old pen is good for nothing.
drugs. lees. sediment.

alas! what a pity. oh me.

having a gate or top or plug.
single pearl. unique child.

very dear. a spoiled child.

alcohol.
parts of.

he felt a sharp stitch in his hand.
sore throat.

aginail. hangnail.
to hurt. to ache. to hurt.
to become painful. to ache. to be painful.
to cause to become painful. to pain.
to give pain to. to hurt.
to suffer pain. to travail.
what ails you?
what is your complaint?
to suffer pain.
I have a headache.
find out my trouble.
discover my pain.

he aches all over.
he is asking (looking) for a fight. he is eager for the fray.
thank you for the trouble.
h odd. inferno.

devil, inferno.

devils.

to let off, to fire off.

to draw or send out, to (cause to) pass (through a sieve, etc.) to sift.

to mislead, to lead astray, to seduce.

to retract, to pull or draw out.

to swindle money out of someone.

to pump something out of a person.

to hold one’s breath in, to die.

to hold one’s breath.

to gasp for breath.

to exhale, to breathe.

etymology.

elocution.

elegant, scattering pearls.

eloquence.

dramatic.

goller, goitre.

thyroid.

descriptive.

descriptive.

perspective, comprehension, apprehension, understanding, perceiving, insight, intuition, impression, concept.

his perspective of the case was realistic.

his apprehension was slow.

his understanding of this subject was different from mine.

he was perceiving all the contemporary events.

he had a remarkable insight (intuition).

my impression was quite different from hers.

a new concept in literature.

to perceive, to understand, to appreciate, to observe, to comprehend.

I can perceive how he is becoming great.

I can perceive how he is becoming great.

the jury fails to understand the witness.

I can appreciate your difficulty.
telling lies, mendacity. lying, prevarication, fibbing, equivocation.
false, sham, spurious, falsely. feigned, counterfeit, pseudo, mendacious, untrue, pretended.
reaper, harvester. 

in. inside, interior, inward. inner, intro-, endo-, heart, mind.
edencar. endocrine. 

arn. amnion. 
edenderm. endothelium. 
eden. doronicum. 
edenogener. 

having an inside. hypocritical, hollow. endomorphosis. endocardium. 

dened. 

one who reaps. harvester, reaper. endosmosis. 
edened. endogenous, endophyte. 
edened. endocrine. 
edened. endogenous. 
edened. endocrino-logy. 
edened. endovascular. intravenous.
edened. endosperm. 
edened. endospermic. 
edened. endoskeleton.
edened. endoskeletal. 
edened. endospermic. 
edened. endosome. 
edened. endospore.
edened. endosteum. 
edened. endodontic. 
edened. endothermy. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
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edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
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edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endothermic. 
edened. endotherm.
empty-handed. to be touched, to be tampered with. leftover food. to touch, to clasp (the hands). to set one’s hand to, to embark on. to bring out, to stretch one’s hand, to beg. to touch, to clasp (the hands). to set one’s hand to, to embark on. a work without deliberation. I intend, if it can be managed, to undertake something that may end all woe. to wear on the hand (or on the fingers), to put on, to wear on one’s hand (in a thing). to outdo someone. to make rings round him. to curtail a person’s power. to give aid or relief to (or to support) someone. to leave off, to stop. to desist from, to abandon, to give up. to embark on. to start, to take in hand. to hold, to wait, to forbear. to panic, to become alarmed, to overcome a person’s wits, to reawaken a person’s grief. to desist from, to cease. to give up, to leave alone, to relent. to awaken. to give up (leave off) gambling! to get rid of, to send away. to start (on a work) to engage in. to make alterations in or tamper with something, to insert without authority, to garble. to shake hands, to afford an opportunity, to come upon, to take place. If the opportunity offers itself. If it ever lies in my way to.

December. his authority (influence) is great. if occasion arises. I won the game three times. I won three sets.

A man of skill or ability. a man of skill or ability.

A man of skill or ability. a man of skill or ability.

A man of skill or ability. a man of skill or ability.

A man of skill or ability. a man of skill or ability.

A man of skill or ability. a man of skill or ability.
bride, ribbons.
in unison, collectively.
communal, all together, in chorus, collectively, together, en masse.

mass-suppression of the press.

in groups, (in) scores.

bouquet, nosegay, bunch of flowers, wreath.
to cause trouble, to make a fuss over.
handmade, manual, artificial, hand-operated, cash loan.

available, accessible, opportunity, superiority.
accomplice, (technical) assistant, aid.

assistance, complicity, opportunity.
success, victory.
to gain access to, to get, to control.
to turn into an enemy.
to turn against, to become an enemy, to become hostile.

Nader boldly defeated his enemies.
دوغی

(دوغی) who prays for others.

دوغی داشتهایی,

who prays for another, prayerful, worshiper. worshiper. grateful, thankful.

behaviour turned everyone against him (agonized everyone).

friend and foe.

inimically.

دوشمنانه: صفحه آمیزی، دیپلماسی. as an enemy, in a hostile manner.

انتی‌فاکسیت(الی)

suffering from a plight such as is wished by one’s enemy.

دوشمن کامAU

unfortunate plight such as is wished by one’s enemy.

دوشمن کامAU

enmity, hostility, animosity, antagonism.

کن افراد افغان نمی‌پذیرفته کردا.

the cruelty of Ashraf the Afghan increased the people’s antagonism.

Body poisons are gradually excreted.

times, occasions (pl. of وقایت). procreation.

to prorogate, to postpone. جزیره.

to gain time, to daily, to temporize.

وقایت (بیات). جزیره.

time, instance.

وقایت (بیات). جزیره.

once.

twice.

thrice, three times.

next time, again.

replay times.

Mans claimed to be a prophet.

دوغی فریب، ورفکار.

decoy, deceitful, base.

decoy, deceitful, base.

دوغی، فریب، ورفکار.

decoy, deceitful, base.

دوغی (بیات) نهی، بیا. (ج) نهی، بیا.

apprehension, disturbance worry.

mental disturbance.

دوغی، خطر.

decoy, base.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

to cheat, to deceive, to defraud.

tohd.

to cheat, to deceive, to defraud.

tombstone.

دوغی، دارند. (بیات) نهی.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.

دوغی، خطر.

decay, base.

decay, base.
It ravished his heart.

to wear one's heart upon one's sleeve.

to be passively angry, to have a grudge.
to get a thing off one's chest, to unburden (or vent) oneself.
to fall in love, to hearten.
to encourage, to apply oneself diligently, to pay close attention.
in love, infatuated, given one's heart to (as to a sweetheart).
to disappoint one, to break someone's heart.
to abandon something.
open and well-lighted, airy.

my heart was lightened. I was relieved of my despondency.
I was moved with compassion, my heart was moved.
I am feeling sick. I feel nauseated, I feel upset.

I am heavy-hearted. I am homesick.
homesickness, nostalgia.
I was shocked, I was startled (taken aback).

it did my heart good. I felt good.
he is happy that...
he flatters himself that.
happiness, joy.

I wish (or like) to go.

say what you wish.

Abbas Khan has a lot of guts (courage).

I was very keen on seeing that.

stone-bench.
small shop, stall, stand.
other, another.

another time.
heterotrophic.
metamorphosis.

transformation.
thirsty.

alloetromorphic, xenomorphic.
alteration.
allelopathic.
discordance, unconformity.
syngamy.

transformed, changed, metamorphosed.
to be changed in form or color.

to be transformed, to be metamorphosed.
to alter, to vary.
to change in color or form, to transform.
to metamorphose.

after the war the situation (was) changed completely.

change, transformation.
metamorphosis.

contact metamorphosis.
mast. derrick.
three-masted.

heart, stomach, abdomen, belly.
guts, mind, courage, patience, middle.

in the heart of night.
to lose heart, to surrender.

one's heart (to love), to fall in love.
to lose one's heart, to fall in love.
to take a leap in the dark, to run a risk.
to soothe, to pacify, to appease, to mollify.

minute, minute point, knock, subtly.

wait a minute.
five minutes past four.

minute - hand, head.
head and month, chaps.
to dismiss under some pretext.
to get rid of.
shop, store.
baker's shop.

little shop.
shopkeeper, storekeeper.
shopkeeping, salesmanship.
wheeling language.

doctor, physician.
doctor of medicine.
doctor of divinity.

ll.d.
doktor.
doctoral dissertation.
honorary doctorate.

medical profession, doctoral.
doktori.


doktor.
doktor.
doktor.

doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

doktor.
doktor.

button, tuber, stigma, gemma.

doctor, stage - designer

scene-painter.

low-necked, décolleté.

button.

brussels sprouts.

formally, minutely, precisely, accurately.

exact, punctilious, scrupulous, precise, accurate.

exact sciences, mathematics.
heart-rending, heart-breaking, harrowing, grating, cacophonous.

cacophony, raucous sound.

heart-sore, afflicted.

desirable, ideal, desired, desideratum, pleasing to the heart, optional.

att pleasure.

the girl desired by me.

an ideal life is impossible.

annoyed, indignant, vexed, irritated, offended, piqued, displeased, peevish, umbrageous.

to be offended, to be piqued.

pique.

umbrage, displeasure, annoyance, indignation, grievance.

happy, contented, joyous, merry, satisfied.

delight, happiness, joy, contentment.

to flatter oneself, to please oneself.

enamoured, enamored, lover, amorous.

two pledged (plighted) lovers.

delicate.

to be attached to, attached.

attached.

delicate.

to be attached to or fond of someone.

darling, attractive, sweetheart.

agreeable, pleasant.

desirable, agreeable.

grievous, tenacious.

delta.

deltoid, deltic, triangular.

heavy-hearted.

cheerless, displeased, gloomy, close, lonely, homesick, nostalgic.

to feel homesick.

be annoyed, to take offence.

to make sad (offended), to annoy.

if i miss home.

be of a different place.

her bad behavior offended (displeased) all her friends.

her.

she.

together.

for.

always try not to offend people.

to be a broker, to act as a broker.

delicate, valiant, brave, courageous, plucky, bold, audacious, intrepid.

valorous.

bravery, courage.

boldness, pluck, audacity.

to act bravely, to show courage.

delicate.

pleasant, attractive.

reasons.

in love, enamoured.

fascinated, enraptured, appropriate.

bright and cheerful, airy.

optional, arbitrary, done at one's pleasure.

venturesome.

adventuresome.

reckless.

heart-ravisher, charming.

coquet, coquetish, sweetheart.

charm, coquettishness, lure.

attachment, affection.

maseur, barber.
to discourage.

to dishearten. to displease. to disappoint.

I don’t become discouraged easily.

the champion was disheartened.

discouragement. disappointment.

low pay was the main reason for the employees’ discouragement.

behave.

dyspeptic. ailing.

compassion. pity. sympathy. concern.

to commiserate. to sympathize.

to do or feel wholeheartedly. to show great concern.

happy. cheerful. merry.

enamored.

affable. agreeable. pleasing.

heart-warmed. cheering.

heart-stealing. charming.

attractive. inviting. bewitching.

delicate.

coarse woollen garment.

meat. food. deli. (mech.) distributor.

distributor cap.

dark.

confident. assured. hopeful.

to assure.

sweetheart. courageous.

dilapidated. dilapidated.

custard. cream. custard.

hearty.

Sallar was a lively old man.
to inspire, to inhale. 
expiration, exhalation.

to blow on; clean one's nose.

to allow (to) to draw.
to infuse or steep (tea), to steam or stew
(as rice, food etc.)
to draw, to become steamed.
to reach the last stage of cooking under the action of steam.
to accompany (with).

to make the most of.
the present moment. seize the moment.
in summertime. to become with.
the weather sometimes becomes sweltering.

pickled, capricious, whimsical.
irresolute.
fickleness.
unshod. passed out of fashion. not fashionable.
prostrate.
lying face downwards.
turn upside down, to make prostrate.
off the reel, uninterrupted.

domino.
(native of) Damascus.
Damascene.
Damascene.
critic, critical temperature of a gas.
transition temperature.
absolute zero.
reduced temperature.
effective temperature.
every moment.

petiole.
docktail, bobtail, sly, cunning.
fat at sheeps' coccyx. parson's nose.

kind of rice dish cooked by steam.

he is healthy and prosperous.
cape, bow, nose, prow (of a ship), horn (of an anvil), promontory.
headland. parting head (of a door), cerebral. nasal. mental.
thermopism.
blowing, powerful.
terrible.
furious elephant.
thermograph.

perdition. destruction. ruin.

to take complete vengeance on someone.

(nat.) coccyx.

trail, tail stalk, peduncle. sequel.
continuation. stern. poop. attachment.
cue (of speech).

trail. tail stalk, peduncle.

biological. demotic.
double-minded. wavering, hesitant, irresolute, vacillating, to hesitate, to falter.

he has the necessities for entertainment, his wealth was dissipated (squandered).

he was stopped (or flabbergasted) where there is a fire there is smoke.

you yourself will suffer the consequences, smoked, fumigated.

harmful fumes, noxious smoke.

(bot.) dispergous.

having two gates, with two doors, bifurcate(d), bifurcous.

fumitory. fumitory, fuminnator, fumountain.

bimanous, bimanual, two games, two packs, two suits, two sets, two sets of clothes, two outfits.

two games of backgammon, with both hands, bimanous.

the biman, bimanual, ceremoniosity, willingly.

his sigh reached heaven.

if Miina comes I will give her prize most willingly.

chimney, smokestack.

heavy smoker.

chimney sweep.

chimney - rock, erosion column, smoky, sooty.

bilateral, having two words.

large tree.

fungus (stereile) ground.

tailoring, cut, well tailored, well cut.

to sew up, to stitch together.

to tuck in.

tailoring of this overcoat is not so good.

my mother does all the sewing in our house.

to tailor, to sew, to stitch together, to fix, to staple, to rivet.

who has tailored this overcoat?

to fix (rivet) one's eyes on something.

sewn, ready made.

ready - made men's suit.

fume, smoke.

to smoke, to fumigate, to fume.

to smoke, to give out smoke.

the smoke of fire.

his sigh reached heaven.

to burn the midnight oil, to work by candle light, to lucubrate.

to become smoke, to pass off in smoke, to end in smoke, to be dissipated (or squandered).
pedal, pedaling, hawking, pedaling, peddler.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
full, full, full, full.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 updorothy, updorothy, updorothy, updorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 updorothy, updorothy, updorothy, updorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 updorothy, updorothy, updorothy, updorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 updorothy, updorothy, updorothy, updorothy.
dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 updorothy, updorothy, updorothy, updorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
 dorothy, dorothy, dorothy, dorothy.
to pay return fare for, to hire for a round trip (journey), to freight out and home, round-trip ticket.

bilinear.
dossier. file. record.

shoulder.

to carry on one’s shoulder (or back), piggyback.

shoulder to shoulder.

last night.

milk thou. milkshakes.

in (combs. as in: milkshake).
doers. shower - bath. shower.

shower. a shower.
syrup of grapes.

two - horned. bicornous.

bifurcate. radius rod.
(z) laceritate.

plug. pitchfork. fork.

(of a bicycle). tuning - fork. pillory.

bifurcate.

bipinnate.

to (cause to). milk.

knapsack.

double six.

(mil). shoulder arms.
mattress.
birefringence.

enantiotrope.
enantiol.

Monday.

milk. milkmaid.

to milk. to bleed. to exploit.
to milk the cow.
to bleed (exploit) a traveller.

self - contradiction. bilingual.

hell. hades.

infernal. dweller of.

hell. hellkite. hellish. stygian.
tailor’s.

shop. sewing. tailoring.
tailor.

seamstress. sewer.

having two wives. bigamous.

bigamist.

intrigue. plot.

to form a plot. to intrigue.

amphibious. amphibian.

the amphibia.

two - year old. biennial.

I was 2 years old.

first. friend.

one who is as one’s friend wish him to be. fortunate. happy. successful.

large vessel for.

success. prosperity. toast. wine drunk to a friend’s health.

self - contradiction. bilingual.

he was fond of poker.

he has a fancy for rich delicacies.

to be friends with.

make friends.

(with). to frenitize. to befriended. (colloq.) to stand in with.

I stood in with him.

lover. loving.

in (combs. as in: 英). amateur.

in a friendly manner. amicably. cordially. hospitable. loving. friendly. amicable.

your cordial friend.

lovely. nice. amicable.

one who is as one’s friend wish him to be. fortunate. happy. successful.

to have friendship with.

one. to be one’s friend.

two - headed. bicephalous. bicipital.

doors.

to win the friendship of. to befriended.

he is my pal (chum. chumminy).

he is my crony.

to love. to like. to be fond of. to have a fancy for. to be crazy about. to adore.

he shall love thy neighbor as thyself.

he liked to be too late.
the great powers.
thanks to him.
the Imperial Iranian Government.

in the second day of the races (games),
base, inferior, mean.
poetry, low, abject.

penny government official.
lighting mean people.

low state, state.

running, chasing, running around
in pursuit of something, drive.
special effort, effort. endeavours.
to run about, to make a drive.
to make a special effort, to be on the run.
to make a drive.
rusher.
of low ambition.

bigness.

(pet) pettiness, baseness, inferiority.
cut in two (halves).
bisected, forked, cleft.
to cut in two halves, to bisect.

they are as like as two peas in a pod.
pyramid.
dipnoi.

bivalve.

laminibranchiat.
bivalves, pelecypoda.

fusiform, spindle, spindly.

rebounding (as an arrow).
double ace. ambulance.
double-humped. bacuan.

binary. twofold. double. doubly.
prayer consisting of two genuflections, bilaterate.
bucket.
governments.

penis, pricks.

dead, dead.
dead, dead.

dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
dead, dead.
nobody was seen there.

Diyarbakir, city in Asia Minor.

bracket.

diethylene glycol; diacetylene.

the Deylamites.

diamagnetism.

dayan (pl. of dayyān).

piety, honesty.

fine silk or brocade.

diyā, diyāchī, diyāh, diyāhī, diyāhīchā, diyāhīhā, diyāhīma, diyāhīn; prologue, introduction, prolegomenon.

foreword. beginning.

diyāghūs, diyāghūsān, diyāghūsānu, diyāghūsānū, diāghūsanī, (bot.) dypsisceae, dypsisceas.

diyālah, kūr, diyālah, dānā, dānā, dānā, dānā, dānā, dānā.

diplomacy, statesmanship.

diyālah, Фарог ( latino), dānā, dānā.

diploma holder, graduate, diplomate, diplomāt, diplomāte, diplomāt."
that is enough. no more of that.
besides, on the other hand.
It will not rain
any more. it will rain no more.
never again.

the pot calls the kettle black.
seasonings. spices.
trivet.
small pot. saucepan.
trivet. fireplace.

more. hence. any longer. any more.
time next. after this. something else.
others. another thing. other people. moreover. furthermore. besides.
other people.
others planted.

in a different way. different.
the other (one).
the second (one). another.

there were also other people there.
do not tell the secrets of your love to another.

spelling test.
David's spelling is good.
David is a good speller.
pot. boiler.
steam boiler.

the pot calls the kettle black.
seasonings. spices.
trivet.

small pot. saucepan.
trivet. fireplace.

more. hence. any longer. any more.
time next. after this. something else.
others. another thing. other people. moreover. furthermore. besides.
other people.

pot made of stone. small earthen cooking pot. pipkin.
digitalis.
like. resembling. colo(u)r.
(in combs. as in: dish.
dish.

building.
last night. yesternight.
yesterday evening.

last night and the night before last.
of or from last night.
diptheria.
differential gear.
dictatorship.
dictatorial.
dictatorship.
dictatorial.
dictator.
dictatorship.
dictator.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
dictatorship.
DINAMO. generator.
DYNAMO.
DYNAMITE.
DYNAMICS. dynamic.
to dynamize.
DYNASTY.
DYNASTIES. dynastic.
DYNASTY. dynasty.
DYING. dying.
DYSHIDRAMATICA. dyshidrotic.
dyns.
dynasty.

demon.

demon.(pl.

demoniac. demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
demonic.
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